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Alumni Association 
Highest honors 
Six honored with Distinguished Alumni Awards 
Left to right: David F. Smith '78, Lawrence H. Wagner '49, BarbraA. Kavanaugh '83, Hon. Hugh B. Scott '74 and 
Michael R. Wolford '68. 
T
he names were famil iar and 
the accolades were genuine 
on April 30 at UB Law 
School's annual Distin -
guished Alumni D inner. 
Moderated by Lynn A. Clarke '83, UB 
Law Alumni Association president, the 
dinner acknowleclged rwo milestone 
classes: d1c Class of J943, celebrating iLS 
60th annivers<uy , and d1e Class o f I 9'53. 
celehraling its '50th. 
The honoree for private practice. 
Lawrence H . Wagner '49, a retired part-
ner in the Buffa lo law firm j aeckle. 
Fleischmann and Mug<::!, was intro-
clucccl by .Jau:kle, Fleischmann panner 
1 loward S. Hosenhoch '76. 
Hoscnh< 1ch nc >tL'd that Wagner dis-
tinguislwd himself in a most dbtin-
92 
guished UB Law School class, graduat-
ing magna cum laude, and began his 
career as an assistant attorney general 
in Albany . 
At Jaeckle, Fleischmann, w here he 
began work in 1959 and became a 
partner in 1961. Wagner headed d1e liti-
gation depa1tment for many years. 
se1v ed on the management committee 
"and has heen regard<::cl for many years 
as counsel to the firm. I do not mean o f 
coum;el, I mean he was the law fi rm 's 
lawyer." 
Wagner also is a fellow of d1e Ameri-
can College of Trial Lawyers. and 
Rosenhoch added: "Membership in thar 
woup is a dignity bestowed on those 
le\~ lawyers that are the ve1y best in 
the1r slate or province and those that 
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have the integrity, personal and eth ical , 
to qualify ." 
'·Lany 's skil l as a trial lawyer has 
been exemplified by his boundless 
dedication to h is firm, h is friends, his 
uncompromising commitment to in-. 
regrity and honesty in d1e practice of· 
law, and his overrid ing respect for peo-
ple, he they pa1t ners, adversaries o r 
judges,'· Rosenhoch said. "These are 
the things that have defined Lany·s il-
lustrious career. And in h is own quiet 
way, Lany cha llenges us, each of us 
that he touches, to stiive for the integri-
ty and professionalism that define Lany 
Wagner. ·· 
Wagner was brief in accepting the 
honor noting that "the award itself is 
one that anycof us would he ve1y hap-
py to receive." 
He had kind words fo r UB Law, 
saying, "The school has clo ne well fo r 
me over the years. I spent a lot of my 
time dea ling w ith young lawyers, 
many of w hom are UB Law School 
graduates. They have perfo rmed \vell 
not just for themselves, but for the 
conu11unity at large." 
Clarke then introduced Hon. Hugh 
B. Scott '74, U.S. magistrate judge for 
the Western District of New York, who 
received the award for the judiciaty. 
She noted that at age 34, Scott was 
e lected to a 10-year term on the Buffa-
lo City Coutt bench, re-e lected in 1984·, 
and in .June 1995 became the first 
African-Ameiican jurist ap-
po inted to the federal 
bench in the Western Dis-
trict of New York. For the 
past 21 years, Clarke said, 
Scott also has lectured in 
trial technique at UB Law 
Schoo l. 
1u1ing .d1rough 
long ltst of 
colt 's co m"mu-
1.ity involve-
was awarded so many great affirma-
tive opportunities, and for that I w ill be 
always grateful. 
"I really owe so much to d1is school 
fo r giving me d1e oppo1tun.ity to ente r 
one of d1e greatest and most reward-
ing professions anyone could aspire to 
join. I have had so many mentors and 
role models in my professional career. 
Some of the ro le models I have had 
had no idea d1ey were be ing watched 
so closely. This reaches all d1e way 
back to my first clay in class at UB Law 
when I met my first professor, jack Hy-
man. He was teaching totts and made 
it clear to all of us that be had great ex-
pectations and he believed we could 
torney in Rochester and prosecuted 
d1e "Flower City Eight,'' a group of 
Quakers who ransacked d1e local draft 
board in protest of the Vietnam War. A 
newspaper h.istoiical report, he said, 
noted that d1ere were some guns in 
d1e office, and Wolford asked one of 
the defendants in cross-examination, 
'·What would you have clone had you 
come into possessio n of these 
weapons, these guns?" The reply 
came: "I would probably have turned 
d1e guns into p lowshares." 
"The paper d.id not report what d1e 
prosecutor's fo llow-up \Vas," Van Stty-
donck noted wiy ly. 
Wolford worked for d1e Rochester 
fim1 Nixon Hargrave for 
21 years , then left in 1993 
to set up h.is own law firm, 
going into practice with 
his daughter, Elizabeth. 
The fi rm now also in-
cludes h.is son .Jim. 
lent, Clarke 
said, ·'He is o ne of d1ose 
ra re individuals who co m-
bines an impeccable 
knowledge of and respect 
for d1e law with an acces-
sibility not always fo und 
in d1ose who have at-
tained his high station in 
life. There has never been 
Dean Nils Olsen applauds as Vice Dean Alan S. Carrel '67 presents 
the award to David F. Smith '78. 
"Mike is from d1e old 
school of th.inking about 
his work as a profession,'' 
Van Sttydonck said. "He 
recogn.izes d1at d1ere is a 
responsibility to give back 
to d1e community. Mike 's 
end1usiasm fo r the law 
and h.is responsibility to 
give back to d1e commu-
nity is contagious. Every 
member of his law fi rm 
sttives to have at least one 
active case with d1e Legal 
Setv ices Co tporation in 
an individual more suited 
to the bench, and as he has \vo rkecl 
hard , clo ne justice and advanced in his 
career, he has d istingu ished not only 
himself but ll.is a lma mate r, UB Law 
School, as well. 
"In d1is world the re are ra re individ-
uals who have a unique combinatio n 
of talent, inte lligence, temperament, 
pe rspective, humanity and yes, cha rm. 
judge Scott is one of those individu-
als.'· 
Scott said, .. In januaty I will cele-
brate my 20th year as a judge, and 
over d1ese many years I have re flected 
a great deal o n my good fottune in liv-
ing a dream that I had begun many, 
many years ago d1at I might havt> 
some impact on d1e delivety of justict> 
to this community. As a young lawyer I 
all live up to d1em. We really began to 
be lieve in ourse lves. Failing wasn't of-
fe red as an option, so we worked l~ard 
to justify his· expressed confidence m 
us. 
" \Xfe should constandy be aware 
d1at many young lawyers look to us, as 
the o lder generation now, to ~et s~n­
clards of practice, standards ot ~tvil ttr, 
·mel eth ics by our evetyday actions. 
G Hon. Thomas M. Van S~ydonck 73, 
chief adnl.in istt-ative judge tor the 7th 
Judicial Oistt·icl of New York, intt-o-
cluced Michael R. Wolfo rd '68, manag-
ing pattner in d1e fi rm Wolford & 
Leclair. 
Van Stty clonck noted that Wolford . 
afte r a brief stint at j aeckle. Fle is-
chmann. served as an assistant l l.S. at-
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Rocheste r. 
"Mike makes all of us 
prou.d to be lawyers as well as alumni 
of thts great Law School." 
aid \'\lolford: "I owe an enormous 
debt of gratitude to d1e fine professors 
whom I was fortunate e nough to have 
as teachers at d1e Law School. They 
w~re not only great teachers, but d1ey 
a.lso taught us all how to be profes-
sto~als and ed1.ical practitioners. 
The lessons I learned at this law 
school 38 years ago are still with me 
and hopefully w il l contin ue into the 
~tture. One of the principles l learned 
~r~)m t~ose clays is the following: You 
<lie obltgatecl to provide a client with 
the finest re presentatio n possible con-
Sistent with the ethical duty you owe 
93 
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to the cou1t and the community. That 
principle applies whether it is ayro 
bono case o r you are representing a 
f o rtune 500 company. Simply stated, 
there are no shortcuts. 
"UB Law Sd1ool has provided me 
w ith opportunities that in many_ways 
are p1iceless, and as a result I w ill always 
be indebted to it. l am ve1y proud to be 
an alumnus of this school. '' 
D
enise E. ODonneU '82, 
president-elect of the UB 
Law Alumni Association 
and a p ;:utner in H odgson 
Russ, introduced d1e next 
honoree, Barbra A. Kavanaugh "83, for-
mer assistant anorney general m cJ:arge 
of the Buffalo regional office who IS . 
now n.mning for comptroller of the Ctty 
of Buffalo. 
She noted d1at Kavanaugh fou~ht 
discrimination in her tenure at Netgh-
lx)rhood Legal Se1vices, and as a m_em-
ber of dle Buffalo Common Counol. ad-
vocated for public access to the _water-
front. the aJts, a living w age ordmance 
and d1e public schools. 
·'[n public and in private: ~arb~a ~~­
vanaugh has always ~tood fot w lu t IS 
right. despite d1e poliucal c~mse- . .. 
c uences," O"DonneU saKI. ·And dlat 1s 
,~haL distinguishes he1: as a U"Ue leader 
;tnd makes her dese1v mg of th1s publtc 
sc1v ice award. 
·To paraphrase an o ld Welsh 
proverb. she d1at would be a leader . 
must be a bti dge. Barbra has that speoal 
uiJi w hich leads people. even elected of-
ficials now and d1cn, to reach consensus 
and bridge gaps which would otherw ise 
be divisive.·· 
"Anything and eve1y d1ing that I have 
do n<: has grown directly from what l 
h<tvl' n.:ceived from l iB Lm\' SchcxJI and 
the legal community here in Western 
'\;<:\\ York ... r-,.m·anaugh said in ac(·cpt-
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Above: Lawrence H. Wagner '49. Right, 
Vtce Dean Peter R. Pitegoff and Professor 
RobertS. Berger. 
ing d1e award. 
"You have to remember that] statt ed 
law school as a divorced suburban 
mother, w ho came to law school be-
cause I needed a graduate degree to en-
hance m~ earnmg potential in journal-
ISm, and m law school you did not need 
to write a dissertation. 
'·Let's face it, l was a mediocre stu-
dent at best. We used to say d1at 1 took 
d1e Q train right out of d1ere. Yet you 
suppo1ted me and recognized my ac-
complishmenL'i ... 
She also noted the quality of the 
Western New York legal community: 
"This is a wonderful place to practice 
law . Practice here is professional, mere 
is a high quality of practice. and there 
are challenging aclvet:'iaries d1at are 
nonetheless respectful of the law and 
each odler. and in many ways a commu-
nity that is vety giving lo the larger com-
mumty. 
. "Thank you for d1e award, hut most 
ol all! W<tnL to say a vety overdue 
thank-you to all the people w ho have 
:-.upponed me and conu·ihutecl to w hat 
for me ha:-. been an extremely revvardino 
" ,.., carccr. 
Law School Dean R. ils O lsen lr. 
introduced Assemblyman Paul A. · 
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Tokasz. receiving the award for a non-
alumnus. 
As majo rity leader of Assembly, 
O lsen noted. Tokasz "directs the day-
to-clay operations of the legislative ses-
sion, scLs rhe daily agenda. and over-
sees debate and voting on all legisla-
tion. lie is easily one of UB's harclest-
workinu advocates in Albany. H1s ef~ 
forts ha~e been instrumental in ohtaLn-
ing state funding for many imp~) tta~t , 
· · · · · · .. T l1es·e tnclude the untverslt'' Jntllatt,·es. · . . . 
'. · 1.1 · ·n1 )rtnattcs. Center of Excellence tn J 101 t . 
I the Westet n the Center for d1e Arts. anc . . · 
1 k . 'I v· I ·nc·~ Cli111C anc :--ie\\' Yor rami y 10 c ~ ' . 
· ( ' , t ·r ' tl the Ul\~ Reg ional Rcsource ,en e ' 
Schoo l. . . . JJ11L'nwl .. r Tis support has been I nsll L 
in the continuing support and success 
of the University and the Law School," 
Olsen said . 
C 
hristie Cantor accepted the 
award on beha lf of he r fa-
ther, who was at work in Al-
bany. She read some re-
ma rks that the assemblyma n 
had pre pared, beginning w id1 a quote 
from Robett F. Kennedy: "In a democ-
ratic :;ociety, law is d1e form which free 
me n give to ju stice. The glory of justice 
and the majesty of law are created not 
just by the Constitution, nor the cou1ts. 
nor by the officers of the law. nor hy 
the lawyers. but hy the: men and 
women w ho constitute our society, 
Left, Sharon L. Nosenchuck '94 
who are protectors of d1e law as d1ey 
the mselves are protected by it. j ustice, 
in short, is evetybocly's business.·· 
''As a lawmake r," Cantor said, "Paul 
Tokasz recognizes that policy fo rma-
tion w ithout public patticipation is in-
deed a road that should not be traveled 
by a nyone who is e lected to create a 
fo rm of law w hich impans justice to 
free me n and women. La\v making is 
e ,·ety body's business and is the foun-
datio n of our re presentative govern-
me nt. 
"Thank you to all of you for all you 
do as advocates fo r your clie nts. the 
people w ho bring justice to our com-
munity in Buffalo.·· 
Fi nally, Law School Vice Dean Alan 
S. Carre l introduced David F. Smith 78, 
w ho as preside nt of National Fue l Gas 
Distribution Corp. received the awa rd 
for exemplaty perfo rmance in busi-
ness. 
Smid1 was a brilliant stude nt, C mel 
said. who "became a superstar in busi-
ness at a vety young age. I ca n say with 
cettaimy that he is an honest. f~t ir. te na-
cious pe rson whose commitment to the 
company is endless. l ie has incredibly 
high cne r,gy, and he is an enthusiastic 
posit ive thinker ,.,_·ho v\·o rks long. hard 
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Left to right: Hon. E. Jeannette 
Ogden '83, Stepanie Williams 
Torres '00, Lenora B. Foote '97, 
Paulette E. Ross '97 and Trini E. 
Ross '92 
hours. He is a lso a great planner who 
thinks 10 years ahead. 
''David is a natura l and dynamic 
leader who is both a ream player and a 
ream builde r. He brings our d1e best in 
evetyone. He helps peop le set ambi-
tious goals and then assists them in 
achieving he ights d1ey never d10ught 
possible . 
"He faces difficult issues wid1 integri-
ty, courage and d1e hig hest moral sta n-
dards a nd does what he feels is the 
right d1ing to do. As tough as he is 
whe n necessaty, he is also kind a nd 
caring and the best friend a person 
could have. He is not at all impressed 
w ith his O'Wn impo1tance a nd re mains 
genuine an d clown to earth. David 
treats everyone vvid1 respect a nd espe-
cially lil<es to focus atte ntion on d1ose 
he feels are undera ppreciatecl ." 
'·\'(fe are so fottunate to have an ex-
celle nt l<t\V school in Western New 
York," Smith said in accepting d1e 
a~:vard, "and arguably, with enough use 
of a MasterCard and an understanding 
spouse, it is within reach for a nybody. 
That is so critical.'' 
Smith said he worked at National 
Fue l while he was at UB Law, and "I 
knew tha t was whe re I wanted to 
spend my career. The lmvyers the rt: al-
ways did the light d1ing- it did not 
matter if the re we re a thousand people 
scre<!_ming o n d1e other side. r am vety 
proud o~ National Fuel. and Tam vety 
proud of· my career the re." 
He also thanked his l~tmily and the 
UB Law Alumni Association: "Whe n 
you are hono red by people like that, it 
means more than a nything." 
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